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Abstract

Previous researchhasshown that certain
discourseconditionsarenecessaryfor the
felicitous use of non-canonicalsyntactic
forms like topicalization,left-dislocation,
and clefts. However, the distribution of
theseformsdoesnot correlateone-to-one
with thepresenceof theseconditions,and
a systemthatgeneratesthesestatistically-
rare forms basedonly on these condi-
tionswill overgenerate.Instead,a genera-
tionalgorithmmustbebasedonadditional
communicative goalsthatcanbeachieved
throughtheuseof theseforms.Basedona
corpusstudy, I presentthreetypesof com-
municative goals that speakers achieve
throughtheuseof non-canonicalsyntax.

1 Intr oduction

1.1 Word order variation within the clause

Usersof naturallanguageshave many waysto en-
code the samepropositionalcontentwithin a sin-
gle clause. In English, besidesthe “canonical”
word order, optionsincludetopicalization,(2), left-
dislocation,(3), it-clefts, (4), andwh-clefts,(5).

(1) Ed grilled thesteak.

(2) Thesteak,Ed grilled.

(3) a. Thesteak,Edgrilled it.
b. Ed,hegrilled thesteak.

(4) a. It wasEd whogrilled thesteak.
b. It wasthesteakthatEd grilled.

(5) a. Theonewho grilled thesteakwasEd.

b. WhatEd grilled wasthesteak.
c. WhatEd did wasgrill thesteak.
d. WhathappenedwasEd grilled thesteak.

Corpus-basedresearchhasshown thattheseforms
are appropriateonly under certain discoursecon-
ditions (Prince, 1978); (Birner and Ward, 1998);
amongothers. Theseinclude the membershipof
referentsin a salientsetof discourseentities(left-
dislocationsandtopicalizations),or the salienceof
particularpropositionswithin the discoursemodel
(topicalizationsandclefts).

The discourseconditions posited in the litera-
ture that allow the felicitous useof theseandother
non-canonicalsyntactic forms are necessarycon-
ditions. When they do not hold, native speakers
judgethe useof a non-canonicalform infelicitous.
They arenot,however, sufficientconditionsfor their
use(Vallduvi, 1990). Evenwhenthey hold, speak-
ers may choosethe option of not using a special
form, or alternatively, the use of a special form
maystill be judgedasodd. Moreover, althoughthe
useof theseforms appearsto be optional, in some
contexts, substitutionof a canonicalsentencefor
the non-canonicalyields a difficult-to-interpretdis-
course. We will illustrate eachof thesesituations
below in Section2.

1.2 Relevancefor NLG

Even when consideringonly a singlemain clause,
thereareusuallymany waysto encodepropositional
content. The purposeof an NLG is not simply to
encodepropositionsasgrammaticalstringsthatoc-
cur with high frequency in a corpus,but ratherto
encodethemasbothgrammaticalandcontextually-



appropriatestringsfrom which userscanderive the
system’scommunicative intentandupdatetheirown
knowledgestoreaccordingly.

Previous NLG work on Englishclausalword or-
der variation hasattemptedto integratecontextual
information into the processof choosinga intra-
clausalword order (Stoneet al., 2001); (Geldof,
2000);(KlabundeandJansche,1998);(Humphreys,
1995).However, this work for themostparthasnot
beengroundedin corpus-basedresearchon thedis-
coursefunction of theseforms. In addition, even
work basedon soundpragmaticresearch(Stoneet
al.,2001)cannotaccountfor thepatternof usagede-
scribedherebecausethemodelof choosinga form
is too simple. Whenever the necessaryconditions
hold, a specialform is generated.Given how rare
non-canonicalword order is, this modelwill result
in overgeneration1.

The purposeof this project is to studywhenhu-
manspeakersgeneratedifferentsyntacticencodings
of propositionsin order to bettercharacterizetheir
conditionsof usefor utilization in anNLG system.

2 Patterns to be explained

Thissectionfirst presentsthepreviouslypositedfac-
tors conditioningthe useof non-canonicalsyntax.
Then,threepatternsof useleft unexplainedby these
factorswill bediscussed.

Topicalizationand left-dislocationboth involve
anNP“displaced”to theleft-peripheryof theclause.
In topicalizationsthis NP is coreferentialwith a
gap/tracesomewhere in the clause. In a left-
dislocation,it is coreferentialwith a pronounwithin
the clause. As shown in (Birner andWard, 1998),
topicalizationsare felicitous when two conditions
hold: 1) thereferentof thetopicalizedNPis amem-
ber of a salientpartially-orderedset (poset)and2)
theopenpropositionexpressedby themain clause,
constructedby replacingthe constituentreceiving
tonic stressby a variable, is salient to the hearer.
Thecorrespondingconditionsfor the topicalization
in (6) areshown in (7).

1Basedon a tgrepsearchof thePennTreebankWall Street
JournalandSwitchboardcorpora,thesefour formsappearwith
a frequency of about200and850tokenspermillion words,re-
spectively. In the corpususedfor this project,58 transcribed
oral historiesfrom the online Social SecurityAdministration
Oral History Archives(SSA),theseformsoccurredwith a fre-
quency of 850per750,000words.

(6) When mother was pregnant he said, “Nobody will be-
lieve it, but I hope it’ s a girl, becausea girl you can
spoil.”(SSA)

(7) Poset
�

= � BOYS, GIRLS� ; OpenProposition= YOU
CAN DO � WITH � , SUCH THAT ��� � AND � = SPOIL

Left-dislocations,in contrast,only requirea single
conditionfor felicitoususage.Heretheclause-initial
NP muststandin a salientposetrelationwith some
previously evoked entity or entitiesin thediscourse
model,asillustratedin (8).

(8) I canseeobviousdisabilitiesin someindividuals,others
you can’t seea thing wrongwith them.(SSA)

(9) Poset
�

= � INDIVIDUALS EXAMINED � ; OTHERS � �

Bothwh- andit-cleftshaveatwo-partsyntaxwith
a focus constituent,post-copularin wh-clefts, and
post-copular, pre-that clausein it-clefts, anda pre-
supposition, an openpropositionexpressedby the
complementclause.

(10) a. ...but they werevaguein theirmindsthenaboutwhat
they meantby old agepensions.Usually what they
meant wasa pensionpaid out of general revenues
with somekind of an incometest.

b. OpenProposition= THEY MEANT � , � = PENSION
PAID OUT OF GENERAL REVENUES

(11) a. You know that he never wantedto be President,it
washis wife that wantedhim to bePresident.(SSA)

b. OpenProposition= � WANTED HIM TO BE PRESI-
DENT, � = HIS WIFE

The discoursestatusof eachvaries by type of
cleft. In a wh-cleft, the information conveyed by
thepresuppositionmustbematerialthat(thespeaker
can assume)is in the hearer’s consciousnessat
the time of utterance,eitherdiscourse-oldor infer-
ablefrom somethingelsepresentedin thediscourse
(Prince,1978). In an it-cleft, in contrast,the exis-
tential closureof the openpropositionshouldbe a
belief of thespeaker (Dryer, 1996).

2.1 Non-canonicalentirely optional

In somecases,whenthe discourseconditionshold
for theuseof a non-canonicalform, eithera canon-
ical or non-canonicalis acceptablewith little or no
changein meaning. For example,in (12), the dis-
courseconditions that permit topicalization hold.
Thereis a salientopenproposition,ADMINISTRA-
TION FELT X ABOUT BALANCED BILLING LIMITS,
and balancedbilling is a memberof a salientset,
POLICIES THAT MIGHT BE ADOPTED. However, the
speaker chosenot to usea topicalizedsentence.In



contrast,in (13) thespeaker usesa topicalizedsen-
tenceeven though canonicalorder doesnot seem
differentin thiscontext.

(12) The AMA supportedthe fee schedule,opposedthe ex-
pendituretargetsand opposedthe balancedbilling lim-
its,[...]Theadministrationsaidthey couldlivewith thefee
scheduleif therewereexpendituretargets,and they had
no problemswith balancedbilling limits. (SSA)

a. andbalancedbilling limits they hadnoproblemswith.

(13) I think we were fortunatein the kind of leadershipwe
had, generally. Someof them, as you know, I’m not
enthusedabout, but generallyspeaking,the quality of
our leadershipwasquitehigh. (SSA)

a. I’m notenthusedaboutsomeof them,asyouknow.

2.2 Non-canonicalodd when conditions hold

In somecontexts, the conditionslicensing a non-
canonicalappearto hold,but theuseof sucha form
would beodd. For example,(14) is anexcerptfrom
an oral history of a soldier’s experiencein WWII.
The implicit questionthe text answersis What did
the speaker do then?. However, substitutinga wh-
cleft for a canonicalsentenceinto anarbitrarypoint
in the text is odd. In (15), the writer is replying
to a messageaboutchoosinga laptop on a news-
group about laptops. The writer can assumethe
salienceof theposetLAPTOPS andtheopenpropo-
sition WRITER WOULD DO X. However, neithera
topicalizationnoraleft-dislocationis felicitoushere,
asshown in (15a).

(14) And whenI landed,they assignedmeto a very, verybad
transitcampon theothersideof theriver. And I couldn’t
standit. It wasmuddy, difficult. I said ”I’m not going
to stayhere.” I walked out. I was lucky, becauseI was
wearingbarson my shoulders,so I could get away with
it. And I asked aroundand found out that therewerea
numberof officersandotherpeoplesleepingat theGrand
Hotel, right oppositetheracecourse,right in thecenterof
Calcutta.SoI wentover there.And I found a bed. And
that’s whereI stayedin Calcuttaas long as I was there.
(http://fas-history.rutgers.edu/oralhistory/addison.htm)

a. ??And whatI did wasfounda bed.

(15) I would recommend a Toshiba. I just bought
the 5105-S607model and am quite pleasedwith it.
(comp.sys.laptops,May 2, 2002)

a. ??A ToshibaI would recommend(it).

2.3 Non-canonicalform “obligatory”

In somecases,the non-canonicalform is not only
felicitous, but allows additional inferences. Using
a canonicalform insteadwould resultin a different

interpretation.For example,in (16), without the it-
cleft thehearerwouldconcludethespeaker wasun-
certainaboutwhetherthe presidentwasat thecon-
ference.With the it-cleft, however, the uncertainty
can only be aboutthe causeof the president’s ab-
sencebecausetheremainderof theclauseis marked
aspresupposed.In (17),without theleft-dislocation
onewould infer that themeetingof thesecondguy
tookplaceat thesametimeastheeventin theprevi-
ousclause.

(16) Theconferencewasto take placein November. [...] We
managedto bring it off in November–justwhenthePres-
identhadhis gall bladdersurgery. I think it washis gall
bladder surgery that kept him fr om being there, but
thethingcameoff OK. (SSA)

a. I think his gall bladdersurgery kept him from being
there.

(17) “The first time was 1968, just to get out of my dad’s
house,” she says. “Secondguy, I just met him and
didn’t have anything elseto do. Didn’t work out...Third
and fourth times were businesspartners. We got mar-
ried for businessreasons.” (Philadelphia Inquirer, p. 4-J,
7/3/88)

a. I just met the secondguy and didn’t have anything
elseto do.

3 Choosingintraclausal word order

Theprevioussectiondemonstratedthatthedistribu-
tion of non-canonicalformsdoesnot correlateone-
to-onewith thepresenceof thenecessaryconditions
positedin theliterature,andin somecasestheseop-
tional formsplay a crucial role in themeaningcon-
tributedby anutterance.

In thissectionwewill outlineapreliminarymodel
for characterizingthesechoicesasanaugmentation
of the SPUDsystem(Stoneet al., 2001). Because
SPUDexplicitly connectscommunicative goalsand
the discoursecontext throughpatternsof linguistic
form it is well-suitedasa basisfor characterizinga
modelof how to chooseclausesyntax.

By usingnon-canonicalforms,speakersmakeex-
plicit their assumptionsaboutthe discoursemodel,
including which entitiesare in posetrelationsand
whichopenpropositionsarecurrentlysalientor pre-
supposed.Making theseassumptionsexplicit can
triggerfurther inferences(asshown in Section2.3).
Therefore,an algorithm for syntacticchoicemust
incorporategoals characterizedby when speakers
wantto triggertheseinferences.



3.1 SentencePlanning UsingDescription

SPUD (Stoneet al., 2001) is an NLG systemthat
combinessentenceplanningandsurfacerealization
by choosinglexical itemsandtheir associatedsyn-
tactic andsemanticrepresentationssimultaneously.
Any utterancegeneratedby SPUD can be charac-
terizedby its COMMUNICATIVE INTENT, thesetof
inferencesto which the speaker is committedto in
utteringa sentenceandthat they expect the hearer
to recover when interpreting the utterance. The
sourceof SPUD’s inferencesaretheconversational
record,the system’s beliefs,and the user’s beliefs.
SPUD’sknowledgebasekeepstrackof information
to beassertedandtheinformationstatus(discourse-
andhearer-oldness)andsalienceof discourseenti-
ties(entities,posetrelations,andopenpropositions).
Currently, communicativeintentisdividedinto three
records:
� ASSERTIONS, theupdateto theconversational

recordthattheutteranceis intendedto achieve� PRESUPPOSITIONS, how particularelementsin
theutterancelink to individualsalreadypresent
in theconversationalrecord� PRAGMATICS, requirementsonthestatusof in-
dividualsin thediscourse

In Stone,et al. (2001),only theassertionsof anut-
teranceaffect theconversationalrecord.Thechoice
of main clausesyntacticform is relatedonly to the
pragmatics.For example,a transitive verb will be
associatedwith multiple trees;a treewith canonical
ordercanbe chosenin any context. A treewith a
topicalizedorder will be associatedwith the prag-
matic requirementsdiscussedin section2 andwill
beselectedif they arefulfilled Any tree,canonicalor
non-canonical,associatedwith theverbwill achieve
thesameupdateto theconversationalrecord.

3.2 Communicative goalsof non-canonical
syntax

Basedon thecurrentcorpusstudy, theupdateof the
conversationalrecordthat an utterancecanachieve
shouldbe modified. In particular, treeswith non-
canonicalsyntaxwill beassociatedwith not just the
assertionsof their canonicalcounterpartand some
necessarypragmaticconditionsbut will alsobe as-
sociatedwith a richersetof potentialassertionsthat
they achieve by virtue of the fact that they canbe

usedto fulfill someadditionalcommunicativegoals.
In this sectionI presentthree additional types of
goalsto be includedin thesystem:attentionmark-
ing, discourserelation,andfocusdisambiguation.

3.2.1 Attentional goals

The attentionalstructureof a discoursecan be
modeledas a stack of focus spacesthat contains
the individuals salientat eachpoint in a discourse
(GroszandSidner, 1986). Although the pragmatic
constraintson the use of non-canonicalforms in
SPUDcurrentlyrequirecertainentities(posetsand
openpropositions)to be salient, in fact the useof
the form is often bettercharacterizedas licensing
an inferencethat this entity is relevant at a par-
ticular point in the discourse. Speakers can usea
non-canonicalform to efficiently indicatewhichdis-
courseentitiesarecurrentlyrelevantin orderto have
thehearers’modelof thediscoursematchtheir own
moreclosely. For example,in (18), the topicaliza-
tion licensesthe inferencethat the poset � ASPECT

OF PRESS BEING DISCUSSED 	 is relevanthere;i.e.
thespeaker is only makinga statementabouta sin-
gle memberof theposet(i.e. press = ‘news stories’)
notany others.

(18) Q: Would you discussyour relationswith the pressand
its attitudetowardSocialSecurityover theyears?
Altmeyer: I don’t know whatyoumeanby thepress.The
press,insofar as news stories are concerned, I don’t
think had much influenceoneway or another.(SSA)

As such,utteringa topicalization 
 in this case
will fulfill both the goal COMMUNICATE( �� IN-
POSET( � , � )), where � is the semanticsof 
 , and
� is the topicalizedreferentin poset � . As suchit
seemsthat IN-POSET( � ) neednot beexplicitly part
of thecurrentattentionalstateof theconversational
record,as long as it is inferable from the conver-
sationalrecord. In addition,SPUDwill needto be
alteredso that the form fulfilling the mostspecific
pragmaticrequirementswill not automaticallybe
chosenunlessthoseconditionscontributeto achiev-
ing acommunicative goal.2

2The oddnessof (15a) can now be explainedas a useof
a topicalizationwhenachieving this additionalcommunicative
goal is unnecessary. Given the context of the utterance,the
membershipof a Toshiba in thesetLAPTOPS is salientandas-
sumed;acooperativespeakershouldnothaveagoalof commu-
nicatingthis information.



3.2.2 Discourserelation goals

In any text madeup of morethana singleutter-
ance,the semanticrelationsthat hold betweenut-
terancesare an additional part of the meaningof
the text supplementingthe meaningthat a single
utterancecontributes. Theserelations,referredto
ascoherence, subject matter, or semantic relations
(Kehler, 2002;Hobbs,1990;Halliday, 1985;Mann
andThompson,1988),hold betweentwo utterances
andinclude,for example,thetemporalrelationhold-
ing betweeneventsor acontrastrelationholdingbe-
tweenthepropositions.Becausethelinguisticmate-
rial comprisingatext, its clausesandphrases,canbe
combinedinto largerdiscoursesegments,theserela-
tions may hold betweensetsof utterances.These
groupingsof utterances(or the intentionsunderly-
ing them) areoften modeledas a hierarchicaltree
structure(GroszandSidner, 1986).

Speakerscanusenon-canonicalformsto commu-
nicate information about both coherencerelations
anddiscoursesegmentation,as illustratedabove in
(17) and here in (19). In (17), the useof a left-
dislocationchangesthe time interpretationof the
event in the secondsentence.The left-dislocation
instructs the hearerthat the relation betweenthis
clauseandthepreviousis not NARRATIVE, but PAR-
ALLEL. The secondclauseis not a continuationof
theeventdescribedby thefirst, but aseparateevent.
In (19),theuseof theit-cleft occursaftersomeinter-
veningdiscussionof a separatetopic markedby the
hearerasanaside;it allows thespeaker to markhis
questionasrelatedto previousdiscussionbecauseit
marksthe OP, YOU GOT TO MICHIGAN STATE AT

TIME T, aspresupposed.In a treestructureof this
discourse,thecleft will correspondto aninstruction
to “pop” backto a higherlevel in the treewhenat-
tachingtheutterance.

(19) G: I decidedto go to academiaafter that and taughtat
Michigan Statein economicsandcommunitymedicine.
One thing I should mention is that for my last three
monthsin government,I hadbeendetailedto work on the
Price Commissionwhich was a componentof the Eco-
nomicStabilizationprogram.[...]
B: In what year wasit that you got to Michigan State?

The augmentedgoals fulfilled by these forms
would be respectively COMMUNICATE( ���
PARALLEL( � , 
 )), and COMMUNICATE( ���
ATTACH( � , � )) where � is some non-terminal

nodeon theright frontier of thediscoursetree.3

3.2.3 Focusdisambiguationgoals

In English,focus-groundstructurecorrelatessig-
nificantly with the prosodiceffectsof durationand
amplitude(Hockey, 1998). The focus marks the
partof anutterancewhich would correspondto the
instantiationof the missing constituentin a wh-
questionwith thatutteranceastheanswer(Gussen-
hoven, 1984). In other words, focus-groundpar-
tition is relative to an implicit questionbeing an-
swered(Kuppevelt, 1995).

Althoughspeakersmustprosodicallymarkfocus-
groundstructureon every utterance,this prosodic
focus marking is often ambiguous. A single sen-
tencefinal pitch accentmay potentiallycorrespond
to multiple focusstructures(Ladd, 1996). In addi-
tion, dependingon its heaviness,evena singlecon-
stituentmayberealizedwith multiple pitchaccents.
Whetherthesepitch accentsnecessarilycorrespond
to focus-groundpartitioning is still a matterof de-
bate(Ladd,1996;Steedman,2000).

In contrast, the syntactic forms here can mark
focus-groundpartitioningunambiguouslyandinde-
pendentlyof their prosody. For example,a wh-cleft
can disambiguatethe focus-groundpartitioning of
anutterance,asin (20). HerethefocusedobjectNP
canberealizedwith multiple prosodicphraseseach
with its own primary accent;its canonicalcounter-
part would at the leastbe ambiguouswith respect
to whethertheobjector theentireVP werein focus
(Ladd,1996).
(20) There are thosethat would argue that what we need

is a quick and dirty decision at the state level based
upon whatever information that was to come in the
door...(SSA)

This goal will be the most difficult to sim-
ply append to the SPUD generation system.
The need to disambiguatethe focus structure
of an utterance is conditioned not only by a
speaker’s goal COMMUNICATE( ��� FOCUS-
PARTITION( � , � ( � ))), where � is the groundand
� is the focus, but by the formal options and re-
quirementsthespeaker haswhenrealizingthis goal

3BecauseSPUD’s grammaris a Lexicalized TAG, a dis-
coursestructurecomponentin SPUDcouldbeimplementedby
utilizing thetreestructuresof aDiscourseLTAG (Webberetal.,
To appear). Part of creatinga descriptionof discourseentity
would thencorrespondto selectinga discoursetreeto adjointo
theprecedingdiscoursestructure.



prosodically. An implementationwould require
SPUDto chooseamongnot only alternatesyntactic
treesbut alsoprosodicrealizationsof thosetrees.

4 Conclusionsand Future Work

A speaker’s choiceof forms is a complex pieceof
discourseandsentenceplanning.Ratherthanasim-
ple function from a discoursecondition to a form,
it dependson the speaker’s intention to communi-
cateinformation aboutthe statusof entitiesin the
discoursemodel, to relate the meaningof one ut-
teranceto another, andto disambiguatefocusstruc-
ture. Themultiple intentionsthata singleutterance
canachieve whenrealizedwith non-canonicalsyn-
tax make syntacticchoicea useful communicative
tool.

However, there remain several problems with
makingit apracticaltool for NLG systems:

� Any simple implementationis likely to over-
generate.� Even given a set of goals that forms can
achieve, it is not clear when a systemshould
intendto achieve suchgoals.� Multiple meansof achieving thesegoals be-
sidessyntacticform arepossible(e.g. useof
discourseconnectivesor prosody).� If multiple goalscanbeachievedwith a single
form (e.g. discoursesegmentationand focus-
groundpartitioning), how will hearer’s know
how to updatetheir discoursemodel?

In order to resolve theseproblems,the next step
in this projectwill be to annotatetexts with the set
of above goalsandapplya learningalgorithmin or-
der to determinewhich, if any, aspectsof context
andform correspondto ways—syntactic,prosodic,
and lexical—of achieving thesegoals. Although it
may seema moregeneralproblemof AI planning
to determinewhenspeakershaveparticulargoals,in
the caseof such“low level” linguistic goals,prior
linguistic context may be enoughto motivatethese
goals.A probabilisticmodelmaybethemostuseful
characterizationof theinteractionbetweenthemul-
tiple goalsand the multiple methodsof achieving
them in a particularcontext; I will test this claim
throughtrainingandtestinga learningalgorithm.
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